PROGRAM MAPS: GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN THEOLOGICAL STUDIES

Examples shown are for part-time enrolment only.

Units are normally offered fully online or in flexible mode using Adobe Connect or videoconferencing. Some special cohort units may be offered on campus in face to face mode.

Students undertake 80 credit points from the list of units below, including the core units THBS501 Biblical Studies and THCT500 Foundations of Christian Faith. Students may elect to include up to two units from the Master of Theological Studies, normally as the final two units in the program.

Core units:
THBS501  Biblical Studies (Inc: THEO502 Biblical Studies)

Elective units:
PHIL510  Introducing Philosophy for Theology
THBS500  A Synoptic Gospel (Inc: THEO675 A Synoptic Gospel)
THCP513  Exploring Parish Culture (Pre: Effective Ministry: Communication and Processes in Groups; Inc: THCP503 Exploring Parish Culture)
THCP514  Foundations in Liturgy (Inc: THEO528/THEO662 Foundations in Liturgy)
THCP512  Effective Ministry: Communication and Processes in Groups (Inc: THCP501 Communication and Processes in Groups)
THCT502  Sacraments of Initiation (Inc: THEO543/611 Theology of Sacraments)
THCT501  Jesus the Christ (Inc. THEO555/660 Jesus the Christ)
THCT503  The Early Christian World (Inc: THEO514/661 Christian Life and Thought to 590CE)
THEL500  Biblical Hebrew A (Inc: THEO671 Biblical Hebrew A)
THEL501  Biblical Hebrew B (Pre: THEL500 Biblical Hebrew A; Inc: THEO672 Biblical Hebrew B)
THEL502  Ecclesiastical Latin A (Inc: THEO669 Ecclesiastical Latin A)
THEL503  Ecclesiastical Latin B (Pre: THEL502 Ecclesiastical Latin A; Inc: THEO670 Ecclesiastical Latin B)
THEL504  Medieval Latin (Pre: THEL503 Ecclesiastical Latin B; Inc: THEL617 Ecclesiastical Latin C)
THEL505  New Testament Greek A (Inc: THEL600 New Testament Greek A)
THSR500  Introducing World Religions (Inc: THEO501/604 Approaching World Religions)
Up to 2 units (to a value of 20cp) from the Schedule of Unit Offerings for the Master of Theological Studies
Up to 2 units (to a value of 20 cp) from 500-level Religious Education units
THCP511  Ecumenical and Interfaith Dialogue (available only for special cohorts)
THCP515  Judaism and Islam (Inc: ECUM501 Judaism and Islam) (available only for special cohorts)

Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Core unit: THBS501 Biblical Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>Core unit: THCT500 Foundations of Christian Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td>Elective unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>Elective unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduate Diploma in Theological Studies (Ancient Languages)

Students undertake 80 credit points from the list of units below, including the core units THBS501 Biblical Studies and THCT500 Foundations of Christian Faith, at least 40 credit points of specialised units, and up to 20 credit points from the list of electives.

Core units:
THBS501  Biblical Studies (Inc: THEO502 Biblical Studies)
Specialised units:
THEL500 Biblical Hebrew A (Inc: THEO671 Biblical Hebrew A)
THEL501 Biblical Hebrew B (Pre: THEL500 Biblical Hebrew A; Inc: THEO672 Biblical Hebrew B)
THEL502 Ecclesiastical Latin A (Inc: THEO669 Ecclesiastical Latin A)
THEL503 Ecclesiastical Latin B (Pre: THEL502 Ecclesiastical Latin A; Inc: THEO670 Ecclesiastical Latin B)
THEL504 Medieval Latin (Pre: THEL503 Ecclesiastical Latin B; Inc: THEL617 Ecclesiastical Latin C)
THEL505 New Testament Greek A (Inc: THEL600 New Testament Greek A)

Elective units:
PHIL510 Introducing Philosophy for Theology
THBS500 A Synoptic Gospel (Inc: THEO675 A Synoptic Gospel)
THCP513 Exploring Parish Culture (Pre: Effective Ministry: Communication and Processes in Groups; Inc: THCP503 Exploring Parish Culture)
THCP514 Foundations in Liturgy (Inc: THEO528/THEO662 Foundations in Liturgy)
THCP512 Effective Ministry: Communication and Processes in Groups (Inc: THCP501 Communication and Processes in Groups)
THCT502 Sacraments of Initiation (Inc: THEO543/611 Theology of Sacraments)
THCT501 Jesus the Christ (Inc. THEO555/660 Jesus the Christ)
THCT503 The Early Christian World (Inc: THEO514/661 Christian Life and Thought to 590CE)
THSR500 Introducing World Religions (Inc: THEO501/604 Approaching World Religions)

Up to 2 units (to a value of 20 cp) from the Schedule of Unit Offerings for the Master of Theological Studies
Up to 2 units (to a value of 20 cp) from 500-level Religious Education units
THCP511 Ecumenical and Interfaith Dialogue (Inc: ECUM500 Ecumenical and Interfaith Dialogue) (available to special cohorts only)
THCP515 Judaism and Islam (available to special cohorts only)

Example

| Year 1 | Semester 1 | Specialised unit: Language 1A |
|        | Specialised unit: Language 1B |
| Year 2 | Semester 1 | Core unit: THBS501 Biblical Studies |
|        | Specialised or Elective unit |
| Semester 2 | Core unit: THCT500 Foundations of Christian Faith |
| Specialised or Elective unit |

Graduate Diploma in Theological Studies (Liturgy) – special cohorts only
Students undertake 80 credit points from the list of units below, including the core units THBS501 Biblical Studies and THCT500 Foundations of Christian Faith, 40 credit points of specialised units, and 20 credit points from the list of electives.

Core units:
THBS501 Biblical Studies (Inc: THEO502 Biblical Studies)

Specialised units:
THCP514 Foundations in Liturgy (Inc: THEO528/THEO662 Foundations in Liturgy)
THCT502 Sacraments of Initiation (Inc: THEO543/611 Theology of Sacraments)
THCP510 Celebrating Feasts and Seasons
THCP516 Liturgical Music

Elective units:
PHIL510 Introducing Philosophy for Theology
THBS500 Exploring Parish Culture
THCP512 Effective Ministry: Communication and Processes in Groups (Inc: THCP501 Communication and Processes in Groups)
THCT501 Jesus the Christ (Inc. THEO555/660 Jesus the Christ)
THCT503 The Early Christian World (Inc: THEO514/661 Christian Life and Thought to 590CE)
THEL500 Biblical Hebrew A (Inc: THEO671 Biblical Hebrew A)
THEL501 Biblical Hebrew B (Pre: THEL500 Biblical Hebrew A; Inc: THEO672 Biblical Hebrew B)
THEL502 Ecclesiastical Latin A (Inc: THEO669 Ecclesiastical Latin A)
THEL503 Ecclesiastical Latin B (Pre: THEL502 Ecclesiastical Latin A; Inc. THEO670 Ecclesiastical Latin B)
THEL504 Medieval Latin (Pre: THEL503 Ecclesiastical Latin B; Inc: THEL617 Ecclesiastical Latin C)
THEL505 New Testament Greek A (Inc: THEL600 New Testament Greek A)
THSR500 Introducing World Religions (Inc: THEO501/604 Approaching World Religions)
THCP511 Ecumenical and Interfaith Dialogue (Inc: ECUM500 Ecumenical and Interfaith Dialogue) (available only for special cohorts)
THCP515 Judaism and Islam (available only for special cohorts)
Up to 2 units (to a value of 20 cp) from the Schedule of Unit Offerings for the Master of Theological Studies
Up to 2 units (to a value of 20 cp) from 500-level Religious Education units

Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Specialised unit: THCP514 Foundations in Liturgy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Core unit: THBS501 Biblical Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>Core unit: THCT500 Foundations of Christian Faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialised unit: THCT502 Sacraments of InitiationSpecialised unit:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td>THCP515 Liturgical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>Specialised unit: THCP510 Celebrating Feasts and Seasons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elective unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduate Diploma in Theological Studies (The Biblical World)

Students undertake 80 credit points from the list of units below, including the core units THBS501 Biblical Studies and THCT500 Foundations of Christian Faith, at least 40 credit points of specialised units, and up to 20 credit points from the list of electives.

Core units:
THBS501 Biblical Studies (Inc: THEO502 Biblical Studies)

Specialised Units:
THBS500 A Synoptic Gospel (Inc: THEO675 A Synoptic Gospel)
THCT501 Jesus the Christ (Inc. THEO555/660 Jesus the Christ)
THCT503 The Early Christian World (Inc: THEO514/661 Christian Life and Thought to 590CE)
THEL500 Biblical Hebrew A (Inc: THEO671 Biblical Hebrew A)
THEL501 Biblical Hebrew B (Pre: THEL500 Biblical Hebrew A; Inc: THEO672 Biblical Hebrew B)
THEL505 New Testament Greek A (Inc: THEL600 New Testament Greek A)

Elective units:
PHIL510 Introducing Philosophy for Theology
THCP513 Exploring Parish Culture (Pre: Effective Ministry: Communication and Processes in Groups; Inc: THCP503 Exploring Parish Culture)
THCP514 Foundations in Liturgy (Inc: THEO528/THEO662 Foundations in Liturgy)
THCP512 Effective Ministry: Communication and Processes in Groups (Inc: THCP501 Communication and Processes in Groups)
THCT502 Sacraments of Initiation (Inc: THEO543/611 Theology of Sacraments)
THEL502 Ecclesiastical Latin A (Inc: THEO669 Ecclesiastical Latin A)
THEL503 Ecclesiastical Latin B (Pre: THEL502 Ecclesiastical Latin A; Inc. THEO670 Ecclesiastical Latin B)
THEL504 Medieval Latin (Pre: THEL503 Ecclesiastical Latin B; Inc: THEL617 Ecclesiastical Latin C)
THSR500 Introducing World Religions (Inc: THEO501/604 Approaching World Religions)
THCP510 Ecumenical and Interfaith Dialogue (Inc: ECUM500 Ecumenical and Interfaith Dialogue)

(available only for special cohorts)
THCP515 Judaism and Islam (available only for special cohorts)
Up to 2 units (to a value of 20 cp) from the Schedule of Unit Offerings for the Master of Theological Studies
Up to 2 units (to a value of 20 cp) from 500-level Religious Education units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring/Summer 2012-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>